
Lesson Jesus Nathanael
John 1:43-51

Directions: Make this person 
look just like you. Draw your 
hair, your eyes, and the clothes 
you’re wearing today. Then cut 
out your person.
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What I learned today:What I learned today:

Bible Time: John 1:43-51

Jesus told Philip, “Follow me.” Philip wanted to

tell his friend Nathanael about Jesus. Nathanael

was sitting under a fig tree. Philip told 

Nathanael that Jesus was the Savior and told

his friend to come and see Jesus.

As Philip and Nathanael walked toward Jesus,

Jesus said that Nathanael was a true Israelite

and that there was nothing false in him. But 

Jesus had never even met Nathanael! Jesus said

he had seen him under the fig tree before Philip 

had even called him! Then Nathanael believed 

that Jesus really was the Son of God!

Key Verse:  “O Lord, you have searched me

and you know me” (Psalm 139:1).

Bible Point:  Jesus knows all about us.

®

Today kids com-
mitted to one of 
the following Daily 
Challenges. Help 
your child weave 

faith into life and follow through on his 
or her challenge! (Have kids each circle 
their choice below.)

•  Tell each of your family members
one thing that you know about them,
and then tell them that Jesus knows
everything about them!

•  Write down three things you know
about a friend, and then thank
Jesus for knowing everything about
everyone!

•  Take a walk around your neighbor-
hood, and pray for a neighbor who
doesn’t know Jesus.

Backward Stories  Go to 
the library, and choose 
one or more picture books 
no one in your family has 

ever read before. Read the last few 
pages first. Then read the book from 
the beginning. How does knowing the 
end affect your reading? Then discuss 
how Jesus knows everything about us, 
from our beginning to our ending. He 
knows exactly how the stories of our 
lives will turn out!
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